SPONSORSHIP
OPPORTUNITIES
ROMP 2017
Saturday, September 30 | Fairmont Grand Del Mar

Join in
Our Mission
of Comfort, Care
& Compassion

Founded in 1980, Ronald McDonald House Charities® of
San Diego provides a welcoming “home away from home”
that helps families stay close to their hospitalized child.
Our Ronald McDonald House gives families a comforting
place to take a break, have a hot meal, get some sleep,
and so much more. We also provide a supportive ear,
warm hugs, and relief from the stress and expense of
caring for a sick child. Nearly 14,000 people find comfort
at our House each year.
We’re open to families in need thanks to events like
ROMP, generous donations from individuals, businesses,
and foundations, and wonderful volunteer support. To
learn more about San Diego’s Ronald McDonald House
and how you can make a difference, visit www.rmhcsd.org.

Why do we ROMP?
So sick kids can grow strong
and heal with their families near.

“We are so grateful for all
the smiles and support
we found at the Ronald
McDonald House. You
helped make the aches
and suffering a bit better.
Thank you!”

LET’S ROMP!
ROMP is the frolicsome party of the season—informal, friendly,
and fun. ROMP sponsorship gives you the chance to show your
friends and associates a top-notch, one-of-a-kind evening,
while supporting a heart-touching cause and proven organization—
Ronald McDonald House Charities® of San Diego.

About the Event
The eighth annual ROMP benefitting Ronald McDonald House Charities® of
San Diego will take place at the exquisite Fairmont Grand Del Mar. We’ll have
room for unique entertainment and casual socializing over
inspired small bites and cocktails. You’ll connect and laugh
over a seated gourmet dinner and
dancing with 350 of San Diego’s leading
corporate and community philanthropists.
Throughout a fun evening of food, drinks,
and entertainment, you will be immersed in the vital
significance of San Diego’s Ronald McDonald House
plays in our community.

Location, Date, and Time
Fairmont Grand Del Mar, Saturday, September 30, 2017, 5:30 p.m.-Midnight

ROMP 2017 | ALOHA

Help kids heal
faster by keeping
their families close.

S O L D $50,000
TITLE SPONSOR

Event
• Two VIP tables for 10 guests- tableside champagne, premium wine, and
VIP check-in
• VIP table gift for each guest
• Two complimentary guest rooms at the Fairmont Grand Del Mar
• Exclusive recognition as Title Sponsor during live presentation at event
• Exclusive recognition as Title Sponsor on the audio/visual screens
at event
• Logo featured on table signage
• Logo featured on event signage
• Two prominent full-page color ads in event program (350+ circulation)
• Commemorative group table photo
• Invitation for two to the exclusive Benefactors’ Reception in weeks
before ROMP
• Speaking opportunity at the Benefactors’ Reception

Media & Online
• Exclusive recognition as a 2017 Title Sponsor in all communications,
includes acknowledgement for all funds raised due to the matching
fund, includes logo featured on printed materials
• Exclusive recognition as Title Sponsor in event news releases
• L
 ogo and web link on Ronald McDonald House Charities® of San Diego
website & ROMP event webpage

Your gift provides 365
overnight stays for a
family of 4 at San Diego’s
Ronald McDonald’s House!
Because having family
near is as powerful as the
strongest medicine.

• Prominent inclusion in all social media engagement

Post Event Recognition
• Name listing on plaque in Joseph Clayes III Great Room featuring
annual supporters
• Recognition in feature ROMP article in From the Heart magazine for
you and/or your company
• Hearts of Gold Plus Giving Circle membership benefits according to
sponsorship level

ROMP 2017 | ALOHA

$25,000

EVENT SPONSOR
Provide a home away
from home for families
in need/medical crisis.

Exclusive Cocktail Reception Sponsor–Includes additional logo
recognition in reception area
Exclusive Entertainment Sponsor–Includes additional logo
recognition featured in event program and ballroom

Event
• VIP table for 10 guests-tableside champagne, premium wine,
and VIP check-in
• VIP table gift for each guest
• Exclusive recognition as 2017 Cocktail Reception or Entertainment
sponsor during live presentation at event
• Recognition as 2017 Cocktail Reception or Entertainment sponsor
on the audio/visual screens at event
• Logo featured on event signage
• Logo featured on table signage
• Prominent full-page color ads in event program (350+ circulation)
• Commemorative group table photo
• Invitation for two to the exclusive Benefactors’ Reception in weeks
before ROMP
• Speaking opportunity at the Benefactors’ Reception

Media & Online
• Exclusive recognition as the 2017 Cocktail Reception or
Entertainment sponsor in all communications, includes logo
featured on printed materials
• Exclusive recognition as the Cocktail Reception or Entertainment
sponsor in event news releases
• L
 ogo and web link on Ronald McDonald House Charities® of
San Diego website & ROMP event webpage

Your gift provides 183
overnight stays for a family
of 4 at San Diego’s Ronald
McDonald’s House! So
families can focus on the
most important thing—
their child’s health.

• Social media engagement opportunity

Post Event Recognition
• Name listing on plaque in Joseph Clayes III Great Room featuring
annual supporters
• Recognition in feature ROMP article in From the Heart magazine for
you and/or your company
• Hearts of Gold Plus Giving Circle membership benefits according to
sponsorship level

ROMP 2017 | ALOHA

Provide a comforting
place for families to
renew their strength.

$15,000

EVENT SPONSOR
Exclusive Program Sponsor–Includes additional logo recognition
featured on event program
Exclusive VIP Table Gift Sponsor–Includes additional logo
recognition featured with table sponsor gift

Event
• Table for 10 guests, tableside premium wine, and VIP check-in
• Recognition as 2017 Program or VIP Table Gift on the audio/visual
screens at event
• Logo featured on event signage
• Logo featured on table signage
• One page full-page color ad in event program (350+ circulation)
• Invitation for two to the exclusive Benefactors’ Reception in weeks
before ROMP

Media & Online
• Exclusive recognition as the 2017 Program or VIP Table Gift sponsor
in all communications, includes logo featured on printed materials
• Exclusive recognition as 2017 Program or VIP Table Gift sponsor in
event news releases

Your gift provides a oneweek stay for 15 families
at San Diego’s Ronald
McDonald’s House!
Though they are far from
home, these families can
be as close as possible to
their sick child.

• L
 ogo and web link on Ronald McDonald House Charities® of
San Diego website & ROMP event webpage

Post Event Recognition
• Name listing on plaque in Joseph Clayes III Great Room featuring
annual supporters
• Recognition in feature ROMP article in From the Heart magazine for
you and/or your company
• Hearts of Gold Plus Giving Circle membership benefits according to
sponsorship level

ROMP 2017 | ALOHA

Nourish weary parents
for the journey ahead.

$10,000

EVENT SPONSOR
Exclusive Wine Sponsor–Includes additional logo recognition
featured on event signage
Exclusive After Party Reception Sponsor–Includes additional logo
recognition featured on event signage and with refreshments

Event
• Table for 10 guests
• Recognition as 2017 Wine or After Party Reception sponsor on the
audio/visual screens at event
• Logo featured on event signage
• Logo featured on table signage
• One half page ad in event program (350+ circulation)
• Invitation for two to the exclusive Benefactors’ Reception in weeks
before ROMP

Media & Online
• Exclusive recognition as the 2017 Wine or After Party Reception
sponsor in all communications, includes logo featured on printed
materials
• Recognition as Event Wine or After Party Reception sponsor in event
news releases
• L
 ogo and web link on Ronald McDonald House Charities® of
San Diego website & ROMP event webpage

Your gift provides 4,000
hot meals for family
members at San Diego’s
Ronald McDonald’s House!
Keep family healthy so
they can support the
health of their child.

Post Event Recognition
• Name listing on plaque in Joseph Clayes III Great Room featuring
annual supporters
• Recognition in feature ROMP article in From the Heart magazine for
you and/or your company
• Hearts of Gold Giving Circle membership benefits according to
sponsorship level

Diamond
Sponsor
SOLD
$50,000

Platinum
Sponsor
$25,000

Table(s) at the event

2 VIP Tables for 20
guests (tableside
champagne,
premium wine, and
VIP check-in)

VIP Table for 10
guests (tableside
champagne,
premium wine, and
VIP check-in)

Table for 10
guests (tableside
premium wine and
VIP check-in)

Table for 10
guests (tableside
premium wine and
VIP check-in)

Table for
10 guests

Recognition in the event program

Two prominent full
page color ads

Prominent full
page color ad

Prominent full
page color ad

One half page ad

One half page ad

Cocktail Reception
or Entertainment
Sponsor

Program sponsor
or VIP Table Gift
Sponsor

Wine or After Party
Reception Sponsor

Décor, Floral or Valet
Parking Sponsor

Hearts of Gold Plus

Hearts of Gold Plus

Hearts of Gold Plus

Hearts of Gold

Family Circle

Elite

Prominent

Ronald McDonald House Charities® of San Diego

2017 ROMP GALA
Sponsorship Opportunities

Gold
Sponsor
$15,000

Silver
Sponsor
$10,000

Bronze
Sponsor
$5,000

Prominent Social Media Engagement
Two guest rooms at the Fairmont Grand Del Mar
Exclusive recognition from the stage during
ROMP presentation as the Title Sponsor
Exclusive recognition during live presentation
at event
Commemorative group table photo
Invitation for two to the exclusive
Benefactors’ Reception
Exclusive recognition as 2017 sponsor

Recognition on the Audio/Visual Screens at event
Recognition in event news releases
Giving Circles membership benefits
Recognition in feature ROMP article in
From the Heart magazine
Exclusive recognition as 2017 sponsor
in all communications
Logo and web link on RMHCSD website &
ROMP event webpage
Name listing on plaque in the
Joseph Clayes III Great Room
Logo on Event and Table Signage

Reach					
From the Heart Magazine
Event Program
Social Media
Press Release

6,000+ Biannual Distribution				
350+ Distribution				
6,000+ Facebook Followers				
27,000 copies- Ranch & Coast Magazine; 20,000+ copies - Giving Back Magazine

Giving Circle Membership
Your support also includes recognition as a Giving Circle member in 2018—an exclusive group of
our most generous donors and sponsors. Members are invited to a reception in the spring at a
beautiful venue such as Rancho Valencia in Rancho Santa Fe.

Hearts of Gold Plus

- Celebrating charitable gifts of $15,000+ in one year

• Adopt-a-Room: Your name and message of support will be displayed in a family guest suite
• “Wall of Honor” Placement: Permanent name recognition of you or your business at the
entrance to San Diego’s Ronald McDonald House, displayed among our most prominent donors
• Annual Supporter Recognition: Your name on a dedicated plaque featuring annual supporters
in the Joseph Clayes III Great Room in San Diego’s Ronald McDonald House
• Giving Circle Reception: Be honored at our annual Giving Circle Celebration in Spring 2018
• Website and Magazine: Special recognition in our biannual magazine and website

Hearts of Gold

- Celebrating charitable gifts of $10,000+ in one year

• “Wall of Honor” Placement: Permanent name recognition of you or your business at the
entrance to San Diego’s Ronald McDonald House, displayed among our most prominent donors
• Annual Supporter Recognition: Your name on a dedicated plaque featuring annual supporters
in the Joseph Clayes III Great Room in San Diego’s Ronald McDonald House
• Giving Circle Reception: Be honored at our annual Giving Circle Celebration in Spring 2018
• Website and Magazine: Special recognition in our biannual magazine and website

Family Circle

- Celebrating charitable gifts of $5,000+ in one year

• Annual Supporter Recognition: Your name on a dedicated plaque featuring annual supporters
in the Joseph Clayes III Great Room in San Diego’s Ronald McDonald House
• Giving Circle Reception: Be honored at our annual Giving Circle Celebration in Spring 2018
• Website and Magazine: Special recognition in our biannual magazine and website
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